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THE SITUATION.
Heavy firing wag heard on Sunday and yesterdayin the direction of Culpepper, toward* the

iunction of tho Rapidan and Rappahannock. It
was thought that it might hare proceeded from
Mm liirlit firtillrrv of fieneral Buford'a coma ir.

collision with the enemy.
The Third army corps, followed by the First

and Second in order, pursued the enemy on Sundaymorning, and about noon came up with a

strong force of cavalry and light artilleryat Brandy Station. They charged
upon them, and drove them from their position,
following them up leisurely until dark, when they
had forccd them up the railroad two miles beyond
the stAtion. The country round about was scoured
by our troops, along the river and towards Stevensburg,and evidences were found thut the enemy
contemplated making their winter quarters there.
General Lee's headquarters were found to be a

mile north of Brandy Station.

Large numbers of prisoners takon at RappahannockStation and Kelly's Ford have arrived at the
Old Capitol prison in Washington. Many of them
have been sent to Point Lookout. Among those
prisoners are ono hundred and twenty-five officers.
They represent that but few of their companions
retreated across the river, and their general commandingbad barely time to escape on his horte.
General Kiipatriek*is said to have had a fight

with the enemy near Stevensborg on Saturday
niffht. Thi> nArtir.nlara hnvAvor vAr»nntknn«n

Newt from Western Virginia contains an account
of the defeat of the rebel forcea under "Mudwall"
Jarluon, on Friday and Saturday, by Generals
Averill aud Dufle, in the valley east of the Greenbr

er Mount (tins. The rebels were driven through
the town of Lewiabarg, which oarforces now hold.
The enemy abandoned all their supplies, guns
and colors, and fled precipitately, leaving their
dead and wounded behind.

It is reported in Washington that two of the
most advanced positions of General Bornside's
army hare been assailed and captured by the
enemy, but wo have received no confirmation
of the statement. It is said by a Washington
paper that General Grant has telegraphed to that
effect.
There is nothing new from Charleston or the

Southwest.

Depatches from rebel sources at Atlanta any
that a heavy force of Union troops had reached
Tuscaloosa, on the way to Selma, Alabama, by
the Tupelo route, over which General Bragg's
army rame last summer.
General Magruder has notified all the State

troops in Texas to hasten forward to Houaton
without delay, to resist the "Yankee invasion''

approaching from Berwick Bay.
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The United States steam transport Cahawba,
Captain Baker, from New Orleans 30th ult. via
Key West, nrrived at this port yesterday. She
brings no news of importance. Nov. 1, James H.
Smith, One Hundred and Twentieth Ohio Volunteers.died; Nov, 3, Charles A. Clewly, of company
P, Fourteenth Maine Volunteers, died.both were
buried at Key West. On tho 9th innt. John Builard,of company I, Sixtieth New York Volunteers,
died.
A meeting in aid of the National Freedmen'a

ll«lief Association was held lsst evening In the
\ uvpri iumiiumJ) wnivH wu luuri'swu oJ iwv.

Dr. Tyng. Chaplain A. 8. FUke, Rev. Messrs.
Hltchrork And Bellows and General Sickles. Dr.
Tyng declared that the time had come when there
vaa no longer in tha nation tha apirit of merry to

slavery; that there waa to be no gradual emancl
pation now, no compenaated emancipation now,
bat the axe waa at the root of the tree, and down
it mutt come. He paid high compliment to the
Kmperor of Russia, saying that he honored him
above all who wore a crown. He beapoke an

ovation for Mr. Beecher on hia return. Aa to the
<'on<rhbaiid«, he proclaimed that black men and
Mark women had shewn themselves aa exalted and
glorious hs r.iiv white men and white women

hi the laud. and that all aoclal and political
rights should be accorded to thrm. Mr. Kiske reprei*i-nt«I ihe atrucities of Union soldiers towards
the contrabands an far greater than ever the worst
abi>litionlstri represented tli< -. of the slaveholders.
It is to b<- hoped that hia *;alement* were grosa
exag«ocatioru». Gcceral Sickles made hnt a short
perch. It waa to the purpoae. lie declared it
delusion to auppose that the President's decree

of emancipation would ever be revoked, ami that,
though he might not hare advised it, he would
maintain It. He Mid there would aoon be a hundredthon and A ft lean aoldiera In anna for the
Union, and that while the w«r laated there could
not he too many of them. Hia apeech waa warmly
applauded. A collection waa taken op, and
oommittee of fifteen appointed to carry out the
object of the meeting.
The Hoard of Aldermen id not organ lie yesterday,for want of a quorum.
The ( ouncilm«n were in session last evening,

Md received a atatement from the Comptroller relativeto the condition of the city treasury, from
which It tppoart -hat the balane* In hand' on Hatisdaylaat amounted to 11,988,198 79. The same
official also submitted a atat n.ent of the expendituresfrom the Volunteer Family Aid Fund during
lb* UUuighl endiaf on the let Instant. The num-

N
bur of families relieved during that period was

thirteen thousand six hundred ard forty-three, at
an expense of 135) " 0. Tlie fund at that date wn«

overdra^u to the amount ol #112,976 10, which
vn ai be reimbursed from tho uew half luillioa loan
raised on the No. 7 )>oiid*. Resolutions of r^cpect
to the memory of the late messenger of the Hoard,
Mr. John K. Calligan, who died on the Slat ult.,
were ottered by Mr. Hayes and unanimously
adopted. A oommu' ieation was received from
the Mayor containing u recu< at from l'rovost MarshalBrigadier General Hays to remove the Park
l>arracks to the Battery. After a abort do bate the
request was granted. A large amount of routine
business was transacted, and the Board adjourned
until Thursday evening next, at four o'clock.
Returns have been received of the vote of the

Iowa soldiers, with the exception of two regiments
of Infantrv and two of eavalrv. irivinir a maioritv
of 12,248 for Colonel William M. Stone, the Union
candidate.
The editor of the Atlanta Confederacy often

one hundred dollars reward, a: d no questions asked.for the return of a " pair of double eyed green
spectacles, gold frame," lost in that city.
At Mobile, Alabama, an the 9th of October,

common winter pants were Belling at $250, new

boots at $100 per pair, and footed boots at $86.
The number of letters of administratioa issued

last week by the Surrogate was twenty, and nine
letters of guardiauahip.
The Surrogate has decided against the probate

of the nuncupative or unwritten will of the late
Captain William tiwin, United Btates nary,
who was killed last winter, while in command
of the gunboat Benton, lying in the Mississippi
river, opposite Vicksburg, during the bombardmentof that place.

BtiBlnesB generally was rather quiet yesterday. As tbe
season advances tbero is a perceptible falling off in many
branches or trade. Still mere Is no cause for com plaint.
At the Produce Exchange flour and wheat were depressed
under he ivy receipts, while corn, which come* forward
slowly, was a little better. nog products wore without
Important change. Whlalcey was a shade firmer. Petroleumwas much depressed, and large sales could not have
been effected except at a material d< cllne Freights continueddull, and neutral vessels were monopolizing what

PrenlUent Lincoln and the HobtaplcrroUnRadicals.
The long standing quarrel between PresidentLincoln and the revolutionary radicals is

coming to a crisis. At every step the President
finds his policy bitterly denounced and opposod
by thoso who have blatantly profofged to be his
waruiest friends while aiming to become his
masters. We published the other day the malignantand personal attacks which bis course

upon the Missouri question had provoked from
the Western radical press and from the satanic
parsons of the Independent. The action of the
New Orleans conservatives, who wish to bring
Louisiana back into the Union, under the
pledges of the President, has furnished the
revolutionists with new materials for their warfareagainst the Chief Executive. Now, RobespierreGreeley dashes into the melee, calls
President Lincoln an ally of the Missouri
rebels, and insists upon a new emancipation
proclamation to free all the slaves In Tennessee
If this were granted Robespierre Greeley or
some other radieal would demand a new proclamationof emancipation every week. President
Lincoln will learn, sooner or later, that it is
useless to try to euro a mad dog by footing
him. The only way is to knock bim in the head
at once.
We are glad to believe, and we shall believe

as long as we oan, that Honest Old Abe has
been taught this lesson already. The noble and
conservative manner in which he rebuked the
Missouri and Kansas border ruffians furnishes
us with the grounds for this belief. President
Lincoln must see, as everybody else sees, that
the radicals are insane upon the question of
slavery. They argue solely and oonstaatly
that "slavery ia the rebellion, and the rebellion
is slavery," when every sane man knows that
slavery, or rather the attemps to abolish
slavery, only formed the pretext ofthe rebellion.
They forced Mr. Lincoln to iaeue a proclamationto destroy slavery, promising him that this
would destroy the rebellion, when the result
has shown that this proclamation has not affectedthe rebellion one iota. They have attemptedto bully President Lincoln into prostitutingthe whole power of the government
from the constitutional object of the restorationof the Union to the unconstitutionalobject of destroying slavery, when his
inaugural oath binds him to do no such thing.
Theee radicals care nothing for the Union.
They despised and spat upon it while it was
intact. They rejoiced when it was broken by
th« accamlon of Sonlh Carolina, and both Mo-
phistophelea Phillip* and Robespierre Greeley
urged the other Southern States to secede also.
They never supported the war for the Union
until they conaeived the idea of converting the
war into an abolition crusade. The vilest copperheadbaa no such damnable record. For
the President to yield to these aen is as great
a folly as to enter an insane asylum and submitto the whims and caprice* of madmen,
monomaniacs and lunatics.
Of all the issues raisod by this war there is

none so plain as that in regard to slavery.
Undoubtedly the war has killed slavery. It
would have killed it if no emancipation proclamationhad ever been issued. The most devotedabolitionist will reach the summit of his
hopes if he will only have patlcnce. Nay, all
his hopes would have been realised years ago,
and without a war, if he bad only beea content
to let slavery die out. But the radicals have no

patience. They want to do everything at once.

They are possessed by a restless, mischievous,
impracticable devil, who will not let them wait
Sensible people, therefore, mast allow them to
break their necks over their own schemes, and
quietly ignore their advice and their threats.
This Is precisely what we desire of President
Lincoln. He has his duty before him, and
should do it. That duty is to save the Union,
no matter whether slavery be saved or lo^t. If
bo is an anti-slavery man, he may be happy in
the conviction that slavery cannot possibly be
paved. We have gone too far for that. If the
receded States came back to-morrow they could
not preserve slavery for more than a few years,
and that in a galvanized rntiier than in a living
form. But, as the President of the United
State*, Mr. Lincoln has nothing to do with this.
To utttt plain words, it is none of bis business

'
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store the Union and to administer it* government
justly. Anj man who would sacrifice the Union
to deetroy slavery is as deadly and as dangerous
a traitor as tUe meanest copperhead who

j would Mcriflce the Union to preserve slavery.
The manes of the Northern people are neither
pro-slavery traitors nor anti-slavery traitors.
Thry are true Union men, and they want their
President to bo liko thsm.

j We spook the oentimenU of all really loyal
people when we say tkal the slavery question
is now to be regarded m definitely settled, and
that It is no longer an issue in politics or in
anything else. The only issue ftow before u
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id that in regard to the war. The people bold,
and justly, thai President Litioolu las no more

right to uphold abolition rioter# who ha»ig
slaveholders iu Missouri and Kaunas than be
has to uphold copperhead rioter* who bang n<v

groes in Now York. "®iey bold that bq ha» no

more right to keep Louisiana out of tbe Union
because bhe la coming back with si avery than
be has to turn Kentucky out of the Union becauseBhe still preserves the form of slavery
within her borders. They bold (bat bo has no

more right to decree emancipation in Tennesseethan he has to deoree the re-establishmentof slavery in New York. Are
they not correct and constitutional in
these opinions? If ao, then let President
Lincoln walk ud to their Dlatform. lie haa
ascended one step in his settlement of the Mis
souri muddle; but be must come up higher.
Let him discharge such imbeoiles and crackbrainedblunderers as Stanton, Halleck and
Welles from his counoils, and send that archradical,Secretary Chase, to keep them companyin their retirement. Then let him call
General MoClellan to be his General-in-Chief,
General Banks to the War Department, Admiral
Dupont or Farragut to the Navy Department,
and Senator Sherman, of Ohio, to the Treasury
Department, and be will hare a Cabinet which
the country will respect, a Cabinet which will
end the war for him within she months, and a

Cabinet which he c«n keep for another term, if
he Bhall consent to be unanimously re-elected
by a grateful and happjrpeople.
The Good News from (la* Happnlinnnoclt.AFine Optalag for Decisive
Work Bast unit West.
The neatly contrived and admirably accomplishedvictories of General Sedgwick and

General French on the Rappahanuock, in connectionwith the supporting movements of the
whole Arm7 of tho Potomac and other nnnies,
will justify the oonolusion that General Meade
has entered upon a campaign which will aoon
determine not only the strength of the rebel
army of Virginia, but the inevitable fate of
Richmond and the exhaustion of the icbellion.
The battle of Chiokamauga baa evidently

taught our War Office this important lesson:
that in order to prevent reinforcements going
from Lee in Virginia to Bragg in Georgia, or
vice versa, it is necessary to give full employmentto both Lee and Brapg at the same time.
The government is acting accordingly, and, we
think, with every promise of the best resultsItis true that we have been warned of the dangerof a formidable flank movement by Bragg
against Chattanooga, by way of East Tennes|see; and from the capture of two exposed detachmentsof General Burnside's army it would
appear that this threatened design is in course
of execution; but we have no doubt that Gen.
Grant has troops enough to repel any movementof the enemy on either side without
endangering his central position on the
Tennessee river. It la probable that
the rebel force* detailed by Bragg to
operate against Burnside are limited
to a few squads of guerillas and foragers; for
the rebel general is not in a condition to hazard
the lose of aay considerable colamn from his
main army, with the army of General Thomas
in his immediate front. At all events, we have
sufficient faith In the foroes of General Grant*
and in bis comprehensive combinations, to feel
perfectly easy in regard to the campaign ia
uiov quarter. iuuiv, wc uuuip«w dvuio

telling blows against the forces and movements
of Bragg bsfors the meeting of Congress.
We return, therefore, to the proapeet in Virginia.It baa been demonstrated that Lee'a

army has been materially weakened to
strengthen Bragg, and it ia suspected that Lee,
rely ing npon the inactivity of Meade, has, in
falling back to the Rapidao, detailed additional
reinforcements to the rebel arny in Oeorgin.
In tlils event the Army of the Potomac will
soon And its way to Riohmond; while, in any
event, it is impossible that Loc, since his retreatfrom Manassas, can have gained sufficient
accessions to his diminished columns to snabls
him to hold his ground in a general engagementwith the army now advancing upon him.
In holding the fortified line of the Rapidan he
is in danger of being turned by way of the
Rappahannock, below the junction of the Rapidan.In attempting to hold the river above
and below the junction he weakens his line so

that it may be broken at any point. In fact, as
was said by the rebel General Sydney Johnston,
after his onferccd evacuation of Bowling Green
" there is no poeition in the confederacy which
cannot be turned."
So the strong defensive line of the Rapidan

and Richmond itself may be turned. The
country between tbat city and the Rappahannockhas been exhausted by Lee's army and by
the suspension of the cultivation of subsist-

a j. c ii-
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supplies upon th« country south of the James
river. The cutting of the railroads, therefore,
on the south side or that stream, in cutting off
the scanty subsistence of Richmond, would
sow, we belief*, preoipitate the capitulation or

evacuation of the city by the rebels, includ-
ing their army, rebel and local authorities
and ail. Never has there been since Stone-
man's raid a more inviting opportunity than is
now presented for an enterprise of this kind,
and General Foster would have been the
proper saan to undertake it. We judge, bow- j
ever, from the removal of Foster and tbe ap-
pointment of Qeneral Butler in his place, that
no such ir vement is contemplated by tbe War J
OlBce. CJv-'eral Butler, if we may judge from j
experience, is sot the man to handle even !

' small army in an aggressive movement. The
only battle in this war in which he waa the
commander of the Union forces was tbe bnttle
of Big Be'.bel, and Big Bethel wis a big blua-
der and a shameful one, from beginning to end. j
But if Butler can do nothing, some other generaland a fleet of gunboats by way of Yorktown
or the James river may do much to hasten tbe
downfall of Richmond, the dispersion of Lee's
army, tbe flight of Jeff". Davis, the recovery of .

Virginia and North Carolina, nnd the collaoM
' of tbe remaining fragment? ot° tbe dissolving
kingdom of King Cotion.

j While General Monde Is Advancing upon hi* i
front, let Lee be harassed by a movement
upon hi* flank and rear, and we shall «<>on have

' tbe glorious results of a decisive campaign,
But, whatever may be tbe plans of the War
Office In reference to tbe rebel army of Vlr-
ginla, we are gratified t0 bo,r tbat General
Meade has at laat been instructed te Ind Le«

| and flgbt him." Meade and his army are

J ready, always have been, and they may be r*liedupon. It ia to be hoped, however, thai,
simultaneously with the advance of this ttmj,
tbe enemy on the Richmond peninsula, and oa
the aoath aide, and at Charleston, and frota
Ywafpw toAMUM4 pi, HUM*.
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kfpt so a vuly engaged as to proveut their
mual g. of concentration at any .point; for
tliu« thoy may be speedily and completely
overthrown at every point around the contractedcircle in wbich they are enclosed. We
attach the liigbeat importance to the present
active movements or tbe Army of the Potomac;
for, !f supported by simultaneous aggreusive
operations East and West, wherever a rebel
army or stronghold may be reached by oar

forces, we are well assured that tbe return of
the snows of winter will put an end to tbe enduranceof the rebel armies and the famishing

iUA AkalliAiia fltafcAa
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AmiUCAM CoiITlTlCHTJSa to Forbios OmCIMI..
We learn from Sao Frunciaco that tbe people ef
that city are preparing to givo tbo Russians a

similar reception to that which they have bad
hero. This is all right and proper. Foreign
officers visiting our shores should always meet
with a hospitable welcome from our citizens.
With the French, Koglish and Italian officers it
is especially agreeable to hold intercourse.
They are cultivated and courteous, and always
act like gentlemen, and not like seeming barbarians.We cannot see why General Forey
should not receive the same hospitable treatmentat our hands. He went to Mexico just as

General Soott did, and having, like him, accomplishedwhat he went for, retire* from it, to be
followed Boon, we believe, by his whole army.
We liave no unfriendly feelings towards GeneralForey. He has but done his duty towards
bis master, who appears ready to make ameuds
for tbe blunder which he committed in undertakingthe Mexican expedition by abandoning
that foolish enterprise and stopping the rebel
ram* now fitting out in the French ports. Wbeu
wo want 10 piny uie uuapuuuie iuwiuub um

Toreiga visitors let us do it in a large and generousspirit. The memories of injuries, fauoied
or real, Bhould always bo buried oa such occasions.
IMPORTANT FROM THE SOUTH.

THE BRISTOE STATION BATTLE.
lUkelVarinl Reuutli or Late Movement*

oil t ie Ruppultunnoclt.
*' KNKK A(, LfiK H HKPORT.

H: ad. lakixr.", Army ok Northkr* Vibgou, t
Oct. 23.1863. /

General 8. Coonta, Adjutant and Inspector Lion oral
Uknkral.lo advanco <>( a detailed report, 1 have the

honor to submit, for tbo information of the department,
the followlog outline of the recent operations ot Una
army:.
With the design of bringing on an engagotuont with the

federal army, which wa* eucatniied aound Oui|>e{>ptrr
Court House, extending thence to ttio Kapidvi, thin army
crtnwed that rlrer on the tub Inst.. and advanced by *«y
of Madison U>urt Qouse. Our progress * as nrcee- /
slow, as the march was by circuitous and concoaled ro«>ls,
in order to avoid the Observation or the enemy.

General Fitz Leo, with his c.valrjr division and a Je
taclimont of infantry, remained to bold our lino* -mmiIIi of
the KaplJan. General Stuart, with Hampton's division,
moved oa the right of Ihe oolumu With a portion of
bis command ha attackod tho advanco of tbo onomy soar
James < ity,on the lOUi, and drove them baok towar.ta
Cutpopper. U«r mata body arrived near that place on
the ltth instant, aa<l dkoovererf lliat Um> >-nemy li4d ietreatedtowards the Rappahannock. rumng or destroy tag -i
his stores Wr were compelled to bait during Ui.< reit of
the day to provision the truoim, but the cavalry, under
General Stuart, continued to p. ess the enemy's re»r
guard towards tho Bappaliauuock A largo lorce of federalcavalry la tbo mo.nt<mo had crossod the lupUtu
a'ler our movement begun, but was topuUod 0/ General
Fits I-ee and |hi sue I towards Itraudy Station.
Near that pleoi the command of tuart ami Leo united

o* the ulternoou of tbo 11th,.- li t 'ittor a Mverovngagfr.
ml diova the eoemy'a cavatry across Uie lUf*pahaanokwith heavy has.

106 morning wi uta. ww u iu» iumvum in »nv
column*, with Uw Jwnjii of rtwliiof th« UrM(« tu4
Alexaadrw Kailrood, north of the river, and interruptinglb* retredt of lb* mimbjr.

After a rncirmmh with aorao of the federal cavalry at
Jeffemooton, are reached the Kaptiafcauaock Rt Wnrreotou
Spring* la the aftortuwn, where ilu» (Mtaaaeof lb* liter
in dialled »y cavalry and artillo.J. The enemy waa
qul.kiy drivonoff By a dituchintut of our" corairy, glided,
by a BtnlH Ivree o( iaT»atry *l<1 a bittery? Early next
morula;', loth, lb* ut-uvl. ma* r.»mu. J. «ud U»> t«u
columns reuuitHl at Wa ieu| a iu Ur> wfleruu>aa »lea
another halt wa« mudo U» aui'|>i> liiu Uo«i« with inSivIm.
ion*. The enemy fail back ra;>ld:y along the :>ue of tl.e
rmtlr ad, ami e«rly om the 14th (be pursuit w.u onuUniied,
a portion oi tba army moving by way of N>w Baltimore,towards ttriilfasyuatlon,atd ifco real, acc mimaied bythe mala body of tbo cavalry, proceeding to the aame
p int by Aubura tiills aud Gre«ii>* Ich. New U» former
place a atlrmisb t-<4 plnco between Gone ai Knell's a£T«oceand the rear guard of the coem> , which w is fcrvet
back and rapidly purg'ietf.Iberetre.t of iba eiu-my aia cuidu.U*1 by i+toul
direct parallel read*, while our troopv «ore compelled to
march by dlffloult aod clrcuttouj route*, we were
QoM*iuently unable to lutori«i'l Lint. General llill
arrived first at Brxtoe Station, *U.,« bk advance,
eanauting of two brigades, became eufixrawith a fare* largely aupei ior in ouiubera, poaled hebiad
the railroad mbnaknaant. The particular* of the actionhave not b en officially resorted, bnt the brigades wor*rrjmlaed with aome loea, aud Ova piece* of artlllerc, with
a number of pris»n*r* otptmed. Be'ore the rest ot tba
troop* eojid be brought up aud the poaitk* of the acta;a?< ertatned, be retreated acrvaa Broad run. The next
morning he wax reported la be foctK) lint baynnil Rull
run, exteodiug hi* Itae toward* the little River Turnpike.
The vicinity of Ike mtrenebment* arow&d WasUngtoaaod Alexandria rendered It useless to turn hia new p-altloa,a* It waa apparent that he could readily retire to

them, and woo Id decline an engagem.t uwton attackedla hi» rortlkutoii. A farther adriMa waa ttaarafora
deemed unneceeaary, tod Tier destroying (bo railroad
Irocn Cub run aoutbwardlr to lb* Rappahannock, tbe
army retained, on lb* 13th, to tbe line of llul river,
leaving tb« ( try la the enemy's front.
Tb« cavalry of the tatter advanced on the foll*wlB(

day, andmm skirmishing occurred at BuckJaud. GenoralStuart, witb Hampton's division. retired slowly towtrd.iWarrenton, in order to draw the enemy in that
dlrectioo, thu* e*w«'ag hi* flank aud rear to General
Lee, who moved from Auburu and attacked bint near
B<i< kland. Aa toon aa General Stuart heard the eound of
Lee'i guns be turned upon Ihe sasmy, who, after a stubbornre-istance, broke and fled in eonroaton, pursued by
General Stuart nearly to naymarkm, and by General Lee
to Gaioasville. Hero the federal inhatry war encounter

ed,and. after capturing a number of tbem during the
night, the cavalry slowly retired before their advance on
the rolk-wing day. When the movement of the army from !
the Rapldaa commenced, Ueoeral lmboden wan instruct
ed to sdvance ilo*n the valley, and guard the gape
of the mountain* oa our left. This iluiy »n

iwell periormtd by that otlcer, and on tte jlath ln«t. be marohrd upon (barloetuwn. and aioceeded,
bv a wellroncerted plan. In mirrouudiog tbo plane and
capturing nearly tbe whole force stationed there, with all j
tbetr store* tod transportation. Only a fow eecaped to
Harper's Kerry. The enemy advance d from that place in
anperior numbers to attack General lmboden, who re.
tired, bringing off his prisoners and captured |ir»pertv,
hie command sullering very little loan, and inflicting some
damage upon tne pursuing column. In tbe course of
these operations two thousand four hundred and thirty
IX prl»»era were raptured, Includiog forty one rommis.

sionisd officer*. Of the above number four hundred and i
thirty-four war* taken by General lmboden. <
A more < omnlete ncount, with a statement of our lou

ia killed vonnded and prteoaer', w:ll be forwarded aa
soon an the neceaaary official report* have bean received.
Very rcspecttuily, your v^edioat scram,

H. E LCT, OeoerM <

OBKRRAL BTVART'S BSTUKT
Bi ki am-, Va.. Oct 80, IMS.

Gmtnn .After oflertng some coonlderable resintanc*
to tbv advance of the etear at this |<otnt ream day, In accordancewith tbe auggea mas of uu<i Uoasnl Im. I retiredwith Halfton edlv«en slowly be'-jie the eO'»tny,
until within two mile* und a ball of W<wronfn,lu orne i
that M*jor Genenal |.t« r mtog fr n> Antwirn, nlight hive
an opportuuity to all clt t..c rn-my iD Ja--k: ruS re.u lt.e 1

p:an proved s .ccen:i: The ceetny r>niwed slowly and
cautloitaiy alter Hampton's dlvliln, whi-n, on hearing t
Major General I ee s guna on tUlr liank ' p-ea*e 1 p..n <

tbem vigorously in front. The; at Ural renletal <nj nftackttubhoroly. hot nnce b-'rt'r*., tbe rout ws* cctc1»i< r
I pnrsucd tbem from with!:. tb:c« inlle.. of Warn .tub to t
Bndkland, tbe b r*e* r.t full apee.'. the wbo!o l'st*i ce, the

Mni'T fiatwralTw bad attack*! ihetn In «M.k Jnct lw»|rw
Ra<kWd. Wecaptured about two It.mdrrJ jrliiroirj, 'I
(right nagmm and ambulaooaa, arm*. horw ai f opilji r
mcnt*. 1 b« rout waa llio m»at compMa I'm ujr cavalry
ha* o«er tuffcrad durlag <tiU war
Owning at Bucklaod, r.octrai Hit «« pjibM 'down

Ui« wka toward UafwvlUa, wfcUa I, wlia a f««r man of
tfordon'* ana Kxean'i brigades vrbo could b» cotlaiad *

aftoi our tnuiually loo# cbMi» rrav»-1 arwind t"o-rr 'oft,
and pr»aaad down towarla TTayntriiat. Uora 1 OMMua- J]
tarad, ba*i<1«i a large cavalry ftrca, tb« J Irat Amy 1
corpa, wbo railrrd a abort (iilnnw beyond Haymarkat,
no tb« i arvltna mad. I altackco tbalr ufaniry p.ckate by
moonlight and icaiiarod ibam o**r Iha (lalda, capturing
any. i.an. L*« praaaad dawn to within a abort dtauaoa

ot OalnMTllla, when M m.countarrd tbclr lafknuy, aod
eaptirad prtaocar* from ibe I'lrat army oorpa »o tliat
road alao. Tha purauit waa continued until gftac dan. d
Tba cavalry forca waa commaadad by KllwUrlck, and «
oaarawd of Ua regional*. Moat raapactftlv, r

J. E. B. STUART, Major Gaa«ral. c
niHUi!. iinoraM'g uronr. 1

H|Mavi»fi, V«uai Dmuci,)Inm Font dtm taiinaM, V "

Rial rum Rota/., Oct. if, ltd*, f
Oolanal R. H. Cntnw, Oklnr of Staff, A. V. V.j
iy rjf^ wrryrnwji Nrprm mm ctpwr« im mt«
fMOII At ( mWuNOWI, _lpt RfDHpl WM MMtlialpI

iSm* QrJmm m «i Sr3 6

tlguoiis buildings, In tho heart ef the town,
*li W"P hoied for muaketry, aad tho Court
11 M >ard eucii«Mt by a heavy *'*11 or oak
timber. To my dfinand for * *ur i««4w Obloucl Himpeon
regunited an huur for ounaider*lion. I oflorod bira Ova
minutes, to which Us replied, "Take mt 1( yon can " I
Inxaedwtely o(.eu..<l OD lUo buildii g wllk artillery at Ism
than two bundrrd yards, and with a half a duaea sheila
drove out th" enemy Into tho uireeu. where be formed
ard fled toward* llar.er's Kerry. At the cdiS of the
town he was met b* tho Flgbseentb cavalry, C'olouel Im
bodea'i and Uiimor's battalions.
Oua volley was exchanged, when the enemy threw

down bis arms and surienierod unooodiUaually. The
ooioael, lieutenant rokmel and fiveotbe<s who were mount
ad fled at tbe Br*t Are and rau the gaunilet, and eat v- <

*»wart»« Harper's Kerry. The lores I ca«tore1 was the
Math Maryland regiment and three companies 4 cavalry,
numbering between four and five hundred men and officers.I have not b*d time to have them counted, lu w agons,
boraes *ad mules arms, ammunition, medicine and c otb
'"Ki were cooekderable, all of which I bare t>a\od, and
will bare properly accounted for. At I expected, the
Harper's terry forces. intanlry, artillery and cavalry.
appeared at CUarteatown in less than two hours after I
O/od lbs flrmt gun. Having promptly sent off the pi iroo?r8Progia'ty, J waa prepared for them 1 retired
from the towu and fell back sioarty towards llerryvills,lighting the ouomy all tbe w iy, fr m ten o'clock t II uear
siinset. My ! ga, an far aa a-<«ruined, is very small.flvo killed and fifteen or twenty wouuded, more or less,nM>rtu^y Qaptaiu C oleman will lo^e an at in«nd< apt .in Cuiuuel was baaly shot in tho hip 1 thiuk a

£w-tou or mteea brokea down raeu-wtoo atraeJedb«h ud were rn.tnr*d wA a71 j
.T»" "w nvuuura u'vnufu!i> several o. tbo onemy la lh« (oUrt House incindiuKthe Adjutant of the Niutb Maryland aud/m UieTht

along ID* road, llie enemy's logs was considerable aa we
awbiecalled (lioui tmroral timet, with good o.i'ert Imarched noarly all night, and reacted the river bar* at
daybreak It was quite lull, but I have enacted a safe
oroaslng of tbe north branch Very resjiecUully. yourobedient servant,

J. D. 1MB0DKN, Brigadier General.

More of th* GorreapnudtnU of tit* New
Turk ltd Mid C»|*t«r<Ml.

(Prom tbo same paper J
Geo. H. Bart and L. A. UeutUicka, correspondent* of the

N»w Yukk I1KBAI.O-, who wore captured by Moaby in a re
cnlraid, hive arrived at t nail? Thunder, and are now
enjoying the cominuy of their confreres, Browu. Ktchardsou,Huikely, Ravouwoud and .-whloiut. From all accounts
tbe latter genilemen have beou making them elves comfurtnbieand cay during thoir confinement and (If It will
afford consolation to tbe government to kuow that its
' onemy hath written a book.") they bavo Indulged ilioir
literary prodi odious lo the exteu of a large manuscript
rolumo, Illustrated with pen aud Ink sketches uf illoatrl
ous t.ries and distinguished souunrtrois Ibo materials
abound in tba Castle lor auy amount ol romance aud caricature.aud if tbe.io gentlemen are as versatile and industriousas'hoy have been unfortunate, thoy will certainlyb« able to make a decided "good thiug'' of it.

Ohaltanoe|«.
RgSUMPTION OP II0HTILIT1K . AT 0HATTANOOGA.

(From the Richinoud Examiner, Nov. 0.]
All interest centres now in Teuuessoe. Indicntimm nre

that wo may <, eel renewal o' tLe conflict U.ero at uny
mutuant 'ibo euemy his given sign.-. of new lifo, a- d tue
niovoment.- show that be contemplates a«suiniug tbo offensive.The struggle for the poweshion Of M unt lx»ok.
out nud tbe Nasbvil 8 aud <. ha'tauooga Railroad lias coinmeucod.Ibo enemy has taken i-ossc-sion of and fi>rtmed
Raccoon Mountain, wi elevation i>arallct to that held by
our forces and which commands a vortion or the valley
between it and the Lo^kuut raugo. Tbo Oolumbiis (floor
g la) Hun thus describes tbo lelulive position of these two
psint3..

If we recollect properly Raccoon Mountain bas a (troite.etovatiunin its raoce soniliwestward timn d .a< tinnnt
Lo kout, and commanJg 11,o latiei- sowc tou or fifteen
milea i-outh of tho rn er, though not go lii;h by several
hundred leel al the point uear the river. Ibeea'iuy's
batteries on Hc.roa.sin l'i,ict aie some lllteen hundred :eet
loirjrthun ours 011 lxtolcout Point, and nil appn>*<*fco.-< lo
our iwitK-n, except by llank mnymeut en llie Ka.c on
llouutalu hu<J an advance iijon ur reir.t-et-in imposnible.
(Mir lines ol dofeuc-o ou Mnujit I>.okuutforni a V, tbe apex
of u Inch rents un iho aoutb bank of tho river, Mnie two
thousand seven hundred feet above the water.
tbe quonUon of supplies H giving the federal commandertndeb trouble Ceuernl 'Jboinia tawed an. O der a

few d ijr» ago in wb:oh Lo dociares that »ll (nrfo) 3 gi.ttty
0! p.tlagtng will be revercly punuhol, unlaw if is *li<>»n
thai thiy are roaming loss than hair ratio n.* This u
tigniUcaui. home of his picket* have ofle od to eicchinge
an overooat or a pair or ah.ire with our pickets for a jj*ilouot meal. At other points on the lines, howevor, they
nay tbey hive sutlteieut supp ies.
To day Major E. V. Alexander moved four of his splendidl»eoiy.fuuri-ouudjr f.ilodguns to Lookudt Point and

put tbcm to roiiUooto murb tbe Ore 01 the Mocomra
b<iterie« l°n morrow we shall probably enjoy a n. vel
if not a pretitnbw speetacie-rthal of a finnd bit harm
lees artillery duel l*ew*e« hostile batUrlee situated <>

opposite sides of-a wide rtv*r, the "no on a high mil,and the other on a mountain lar above It.
H<«d'a dlvUi >i>, now commanded by IVigadler General

JtMikuM, euoupten ill* ieft of our iinea, includiug [/.okout
Mountain. General Law * brigade forms a part ot the
division.
KK1KL AOOOOWT Of TBI BarrCB OT LOACOCT VALLXY-raiBATTUI Of CB10SAJUWU MUST n

TUVflUT AOAIN.
[fiont the Richmond Examiner, Nor. 6.]

The news front Chattanooga is not agreeable. We
have, at last, me key to the absurd riddles o< the Ivlagtelegraph, in which the Yaekece were repreeeated t>
htveg-iioed tlie souther* b»nk of tUo Tete^eee in cooscquonceof a victory wen from U»em by i.enera! Jenkins
1bo real fasts eeem to have hee* simply these:.A dotaca
meut of 1 be eoemy cmbarko* at Chattaaooga oa the night
of the 2Mb ult and came quietly di.wn Ike river « a
point wbe<e U>oi« had been a ferry. Heee they landed,found the Cooredeta e gaard aa'oep, without a
waking leutioel, aud baudtuiled them he'ore their eyee
wero well ofou. Tbeao wero the cavalry pickets, i'ro
ccodlog up the hill, the enemy found the Infantry pioketa,
also asleep, and to>>k p<«»c*ei'>e of thorn in like tammer.
A MWI«7 rom.MJI tUlkUVI BW IMJPVWW *# HUTU vahVV up
iu time to kwr them, and Bred off hi* gun Tbo report
wked up « reg ioi-ul, which fotl into Hm nd fought
oat. Hut the enemy hirli-g brought up an ovorw&olmlug( c«, this g»u«ut iMKtNi vii rorood t» rati b ek.
A bridge w«a *i<etxlily thrown over Ike fiver at tke
f«Mry, * lftrga body of t.oet*.Infantry, oevalrv tad artillery.werebrought evo>, and in ft few hour* Ike hill
Ids wan covered with breastirnrts and luttsrlas.
Tke ids* (bat «U tbli die only ft movement to cover the

r*tr««t «f llie tttwy (rout« k Uta.i juj» I* aald to bftve
been Ike Aral v tew of lb* tvufederftte General. Bui, gettinguo.-ooHimaltou from farther developments, Ceoerat
JCUKtnV hrl^^ke a^ft M MlgS. f-J
aome time encamped in lie ke^ltboi kuoJ J SicbmoSta.
wa» orderod to i!UM|i tke eussay and regal* Ike lerry.
The attook waa made oa Ike Mtii, and mm at ftrat auc
ceasful. bat Ike Ynakoeretoloreemeuts arriving, General
Jeoklus was Dually repulsed.

Meantime. a eotuma of ike enemy had marehed up the
river aide from Bridgeport, and had thrown ftwttar
bridge ftcroM tke stream at hkell Mound. The enemy
new hare poaeaaeiou ei both banks, irom Bridgeport te
Wrown'a Farry. whtcb enabite tkeca to bring tbair ftup
pitee, by water, to a oolnt within two nod a hair mile* of
their camp. Grant it uo l>«uer dependent upon ike railmad(or food. Qu truopa have no longer to lire on half
ration*. It Is no longer Impoaalblo lor him te winter at
CtiftttftQioga It be tkinka proper to do ar>. Nor will bis
threatened ad t aoce be any mure nullified by the waul of
atorea. In a word, we have loet the advantage* of the
battle ot Cfc ckamauga. Tke battle of Chickamauga nuiat
be fongM again.
80 mack for sleeping picket*. Why did our picktta

sleep * An the picket* Iu the *orld will go lo sleep, with
the regularity of aldermen, when they have ascertained
the faot that ihcie la ae danger o< being awakened by
their general* and khot, after Ore minute* uottce Hut it
la the duty of the lieulenanta, captains, m^lora, the oBcarsol the day, to look after the jiioket* ao it |«, bat
they nerer do It tn armies where discipline is uot
preserved.where discipline is not a llrmg thing.br
the inspiration It reo-tvee from the rommauder-lnchief,that inspiration is not imported by Isolated examples,but by constant attention and personal mapee
ti«n, continually repeated Id reading Mie lives end bis
InrlM </ iitrrMiTiil mililtrv I«s<(«m *K« ka> a». * 1

struck by the anecdotes o< modeou which revnl their
mlnuto attention to totalis, their constant rlslia to tbo
uut|H*ta, the watchful eye whlcb they kept on the
practical execution of general orders? Tint who
that know* the routine of the armies or this
war iaoot astoulthod by the imputable gulf| tut sep
train headquarters from the eitrrmCles of lh* force.
Ill* commander sits still ud fires ordsrs to bis llcnleauts.who transmit them The ileuteoants aro'reeimailblsso are tbe majur iteoerals Brigadiers, olooets,
-apia las, eerjeanta, corporals, e-ich (o the other. But bo
raouot of responsibility, even if rigidly enforred, will
Ivor com | enrale for tbe abseoco of that rigorous activity
»f iatolkct, will and poraoa which makes tho oxaaud
A a true general.like Frederick, for Inataaco.feH m
ivory corner of bis camp aad by over/ Mattool oa his
lass.

Affairs la UM MmtbwssC.
niL rakkkm rriLL in atccoox Tiun-Tii takcanat runwi-THi tanem uvmim tat
COUNT** T ANIMM AT TUSCALOOSA IX ROUTS roa
MDLMA. ALA., IfC.

Art-A.trji, ff ir. 4, IMS.
TT*eTn»ik»<n stllJ roatn po«se*«i'*) of Ricooon Valioy,

he? *"1"* heavily re uforred. Tftoy aiiell wr foro a
eceaptatly.

I ho Hoods in t ut Ttunwreo htvo <iemol!*be<l a'l the
k'mkne pontoons
The Yank*- lJvarce via F-astport has itjacbmi Hortocy
o'lrf.ircro '*cnpy 1,0;doc, within twerfy t'.roo m!!»

»* Wno^vllli*. I
»rt*!ccs fr«c H'.'i.UvMle state th it tte Ytakni are

V.diag thrin^h UK) co utry .corora tfng jreat Irjirf i.
n». ,the corimania.it if Hotaa. Oa., b«< rocefr. d a telegraai

:o:n Sc'nti.atM'nr t!»t a tiwyforcoof Yknkeeimwiiiirl 1
nfaniry ' vl rnv'mt Timc*loo«a tn r lor Seine*. I (
hey arc said to e m-. from T iwlo by tho routs >> whlcb
1,'tf* ssruiv >«o laa; ..iij.er.

^

Tito Vaaks* Isratlsa *r Total.
;i ,uum IrUf- i| \ says General Magrader baa no,n'-iute '_jeo and Nat" t-,-,pe orderM to J(o .ion aad Liberty to hastea forward without dolay, J

bs sneiay b-log already oa tbo advanoe from Berwick '

lay with tbo declared purposs of Invading Toias.1

of J«t. OitU. I
AT CBABLamm. I

CHiW*roB, N»». a, IMS, 1
rrwtdcnt D*tM Mi nit* arm*d tor* >1Dm by a i
fMhl Ml* trom hruuk. H« >n rmind at ih» g
l*pot br G***ral Itoaurogard Hd au* lad a cotnmltu*
4 im OoMtaoo CbnaU, wbo mmmiM blm to tb*
1lm.n*ll with military wonrt. TM tar* oat of tb*
III**** wm rnrj larg*, m4 lb* prowl. was Mlbajl
tUMll; cb««rMmm Um ml*. .
Ob bti arrWkl at Qm City Ball IM Pr**ld**t wm lair*. ?

lno*d by Jod|* M*cr*th to Mayor M*cb*ib, wbo cordial- "

rr*c*ir*d *ad w*lenm*d Mm t*tb*oltr. 11m Froal- J
^1 r*tqra*d bit Mka*wMfem*ta, IM, t*ln« Intro
IW, tWMNd lb* p*OpM.

B*aaM l)lo IMlwbU dr*waT»Im h«r» In tbla bo«r of
rju, 1*4 b* d«irw*l*» I* c*aT*r wlib our outnaaadlaf I
Mil, «M bjr M"-'1 *w"*llw to aoqalr* too* t I

vm* man r«ur to ** 11

demand our firk tad the report* mibmttted »» htm
He alluded to Mouth Carolina'* (real Hlaieum*a, I a b uu
wb(«e departed apirit was uo«» watching over bor * gb 4
all a guardlaa sa«el*s mm, aad said U wan rrorn
Houih Carolina.) (Treat men ha Brit imbibed the principlesaod ductrluea or tftaia sovereignty. lie pai«» «|ki b c >ib piintent to the barolo gart^ro defending K'M
Sumter. The eyes of the world ware upon that*, and b«
trusted thnt tbe day would oarer ooine whoe toe Yankee
Hag wuuld float aver tbe fortrana tbar defended. la pro
portion to the hala of the Yaakeee towards this "next ot
the rebellion," so, he said, ta the love of every true «oq
of the cnofelerscy gather «d around ua. 'ilwy
wera watchlug our struggle, aod with ar.itou#
aolioituda. He trusted the Yankees' deaire la puMifluCharleston would i.evor be gratified; but If Prov id^ocs
ordered otherwise be dealrad for bar wbat be wtahed rot
his own town oT Viekxburg.that the whole Hitould be r * g
mass of ruloa. Ha be herad that Charleston would never
be taken, and if Ore should beleauger us on every std«
reinforcements would ba Mat to our assistance in proi>orturn to tbe fore* of tbe rsMf. Kroiu bta ^renvoiknowledge ha looked forward to a glorious rwwrd |for our cli/ at tbe close af the struggle
Ha uigod barmnuloug cooperation on tbe i»n
of tha people with the commanding general. We abooid
be united In our efiorts, and look with an sy» devotad J
siugly to tbo oauae of our couulrjr. Ha who would at j|
tempt to promote hlaown personal ends In preference, 01 5
would not take a muxket ami Oght In Itte rank*, waa not i
worthy of tbo Confederate liberty for which we are light 1
Ing Oor nrmy.be said, was now in better oondiltua
tlmn it wss twelve months ago. It waa st. "tiger. oooitf ,
bear marchiuf, bungor and privations without nw. mar
Ing or struggling, aud always uelcomod cheerfully th*
word "onward,"

br VIrtlTS tub islands, forth amd udmboat8.
To day he visited J nines Inland, f orts Johnson, Pea

barton, and all the batteries along the ahore, reviewing
nil >the troops in ponitioo* tbey will have to occupy In
Caso or an attack. Ho visile ^eceasiouvilla, aud luapr t
ed Kui 11, iicur and other works about Becrsai- >nrllla. <«
mado a thorough examination of all tbe work* on J ante?
Island, aud expres^d liimaelf exceedingly gruUOca with
everything he aaw.tbe Una appearance or the troops. th<.
< »><« .rter and strength of positions, and the number (A
work*.

tie alterwartU visited tbe gunboats, and «u received, ,
oo noard toe flagship Cbarieaton by Captain Tanker iut4
others He also reviewed magmas and Keltt'a brigades
ud ni enthusiastically cheered <>7 tbe troop.i. h«
leaves on Thursday morning on the Northwestern Kail
road lor friorida.

Jure. I)AVLB IN NORTH CAROLINA.
WlLMUKiroM, Nov. 6, 1843.

Mr. Pavla arrived here this eveoluK, by special irmn
from Charleston, aad «ss eceivod at the Alaut h -hut <<
pot by (.eneral Whiting, ni.d was welcome! by William
A. Wright, Eaq. Mr Davis replied b> an able speech, iu
which ho stilled that be wan proud to^te welcomed by as
large a concourse or North Carotinlaui'to the anclont and
honored Iowa of Wilmington, u, 00 whose s II hj bojwd 1
tbo foot of on invading toe might never fail. Me hi<l
given Wilmington, lor her defence, one of the best
soldiers m the oontedoracy, ono whom he had seen ti led
it; battle, and who had rUca blgboras danger ac^umu j
lated.
WH.MIMOTON TDK ONLY BRBKL HAHBt>R FOR TRAUB.
lie felt, said he, tbe lull Importance or the h-irbor, tbe "

onlv on ' st'll 0 t'n ior trade, and would do nil Uial could
be dote lor Its delcnce. He exhorted all to do their duty,
ei.ber in tbe Held or la supporting tbe army a .<l relievingtbe famines of soldiers, and spoke of the honor of the
soldier and Iho dis.r.ico of tbe spcculat r. lie referred
to Chicks manga and Charleston, and sjx.ke of tlie n bit
Si irit ci our unity and peot loat both places; paid u blub
tribute t'.> Uie soldiers of this Bute, and exhorted all to
Strive nobly for tbe rlgot, predicting a future of independenceliberty and |>ros|ierlty.

JKKV. MTURNINO TO HIS CAPITA?..
[11 out tbo Kichnu nd ) xamiuor, Nov. 8 ]KU re aiited that the l'ie ideal will reluni to the Confederatemetropolis Ibis ovening, after a triumphal rnn

in the boutbwest. His preeeuce has t>c«u bailed with joy
ful enthusl tsui at every point visited during hit eucn.nve
tour. At Atlanta, Montgomery, Mobilo, and esi<eciaJly a
Charleston at>d In tbe vicinity of Chattanooga, be
received ovations which 01:ly an aflbcllooole people
evi render a glorious and victorious savior. His
visit has been of incalculable benefit to the pnop'e and
to General Uragg. He has inspired new li e, courage and
hope every wbnre and among all classes. lue bare sl.'bl
orllnt:<d, worn, attenuated feature* has drowned the
vou o of faction and aroused the warmest palriotuaa
ar.d harmony among the masses. A cosddeoos »ov.t tell
tie. 1 re, aud toe long-delayed, has attended bis Wandering
footsteps and lingers like a glory behind bint. It
l< meet that tbe oltisens of the capital should n»t he
behind their bretbr -n ia other Rules in manifest <ltoes
or dovotion to tbe character and peramt of Uidir n^bts
and illustrious leader. They should testify their da
light at his safs return after so long and paiufsl a separati"U.They abend m ke known In sense conspicuous maa- <

ro- Uieir expectation of tbe great services bo has ran-
vvrvu WW |IW|>K >« miwij in uo nwiiww, It I* H|pe-tcdby miny Infuontial penwae la private life and naodmiio)HWith lb* MdilMrtUai U»al the people m
Mane, nud ibe military (orors under the command of
Ceitarai Brown, should re Mr to tkedfpot tbu afie-aoea
and i»oort hhn lo the KieCnllve iiiaeelea A apraoh wlli
doubt leas be their reward. and tkM, at th<* U»r, m emtaeutiyneeded here. 1m than be k tnmaadoaa aad aa
thuaiaatio weteemsho. to ear aeooad Waalimgtaw.

Plrwaal IbUlllfeau.
4b are informed thai the Mttawdtt of haani, M.

Harder, ta on hta war t* New York, far the purpeao <1
maettag General Foray M bU return froai Niagara Fafle,
aad of paryiag him hie reaped*. The arrival eftke Generalin IM cltr baa taken (be rrewk legali«a by eurprlae,
ea ae ewe eapeelad to eae bun riait the North of tke
United tHatea. It eeeau tkM the Oeaeral hlmeelf waa anwillingta atop, aad tkM his premaoo k New York la
eiaaply due to the abortaeaa of the ceM eapMy of Ike
frigate Panama, wh'oh oarrlee Mat ta Fraaee.

Major Wood, paymaster,United Stale* Ana/, Major
General Utlimore's diviateo, now operating be!era
Charleetee, la in Tioy, a gueet of Hoa Joka t. Tvtualow,
af the Declare! CMiogo of 1M0.

Lieut Charlea 11. Freeiaea, of Ike 8hoM regalnr lafastry, Army of the I'otomae, la to be aeeigaed a rmriinoeior votuateerr lie la moat capable aad on; deal
otMer of Ike aid regular tervioe, ditlag aatarter to ttacret.ry (Macron'a famous nddiuoa of aievca raguaaata la
the army of Uia failed 8UU*.
Nm. lielly, of Rhmeheek. K* Gereraer MMW, of New

Hampshire: Jobs Araot.QfUmJra; Judro AUm.ef OeweS.and Judge Uuilan, it Walartaam, art M»W*na at tka
Nicholas Hotel.

Hoa, a, A, Klefer tf Dwkirk; t. Rider, of Albany; H.
f. Hisworth, Of lOdlabA; J. H. Brown, of New Joraey,
O. Atari end 'ady, «J Wilmlngtua; J. K. Whlpjde, m I*a

ingburg;1. O Wraks and G. K Panderooo and tedy,M
ftaton. itommodora Stockton and ramlljr,of the Ua;ted
6tMe3 Kary, aad A. Van Vechiea.of Albaujr, art etopptag
at the Aator Hoaae.
Una. J. M. I.aaihaa, of BalUoMre; Char ire G. ff-oke# ' *

aad family,of Pktadelftta; Oeorg* Ckorck aad family,
or Varnauati K. Peata aad Ikailiy, of Now Brtgbtoo. JudgePeter Ito ire, M Bckeaaeudy. Coieaal A ft. w right, of Genera;Theodore E. Teak, at Philadelphia; W. lb Uurluok,of uoanrotlcul; I«anard (Jrover, of Waaklogtor, and (May.&r'ra*^ »

Cerenere' la^aeeUi
Fatal Amur Brnn Np.idb..Coroeor Colha held

aa inquest yesterday M the New York BoepiUl upon the
body of a negro named Jacob Joaea, who died fr..m the 4

effects of iajurlee received at tbe b tods of Wiftlam Thomp-
mo (also oolored), under tbe follow ag circumataocee:.
On Ibe 19th ult. dtcMMd met Thoaapaoa at Ui« grocery
tor* No 2ft I aomrd atreet. where an allocation took
place relative to a gtrl with whom both perll'-a were acquainted.The belligerents retired to the stoop, wnera a
light eosued.and la the tragi's deceased waa thrown to
the ground Upon being picked up by Ibe elerk la lb*
tore It was discovered that deceased was bleedlii( pro

fuaeir froa a wound in the (id*, and It waa at once de.
cided to Uke blm to the boai<llal The surgeon wb*
mad* an exaaioation of the oa*e found three wounda ta
lbe lert aid* of the chew, and gave It ai hie OfHnlaa
tbit tbe patient would not aurvlr* tho injaries.l'nlicemaa Flealag, of the Fifth precinct,
upon balof Informed of the occurrence, proceeded to tbe
groccry store In question, where he round Thjmpooo la
euetody of two citizens, and, relieving theaaf the responsibility, took tbe prisoner to tbe tornbe. a pocket »

km a, atalned with blood, and which waa subsequently
uleotiled as the properly of tbe prlaoaer, wss picaed up
from tbe aloop by a little boy who witaaased the n«bi
aad beaded it to tbe officer Ike blade of tbe areepea
oorraaponded la atse with the wneeds louad u»k« tbe
peraon of deof seed, and waa undoubtedly the laalr>.uieot
with which the injuries ware Inflicted the jmtj reodored
verdict acrflnat the prlaeair. who was thereupon com.

mlttad to tMTombe to await the eclten of Ue Oread Jury,
lhoapaoa la a North CarwUea darkay, about rarty saves
yeara of age, aad olalma to be eaUrWy inaoceut of tha
cbarge laaputad to hla.
Fatal iimti u Ooaar* 9raa>r..Coroner Wildley

bald aa loqueet at T1 Ooerck street y«lerfey upon tha
body of Jaaee MoOabe, a aatire of It.e I'dHad featas,
gad tweaty eight years, who waa eccideeuay killed byfalliag froas a aecoad story wladow. lanessad waa suf

r«rtag from aa attack af deltrtum Ireroaa at the time «f
the caaaalty. Verdict la accordance with tha above facta.

Trial Ttlp ( tha liaaatag Pelar liar.
Tbe new eteaarteg Polar Mar waat aa a trial trip yar»

lerday, and proceeded aa far aa Heady Hook and back ta
ha rity. There were on board a large number of gea,lemon,rapreasatleg tha various hraasbas at our shlp>lt.gand roaaaaralal Intereata, who expressed thess

lb* Hater 8Ur X iM wheal, and of U» following
limaoalooj .1» fact aa dack, M faat baara, * faat

laplk of Md, M« will maaauro MO loos. Tha hull waa
mill by Lawraaaa * ftaikaa, a# WLItamabarg. liar aninala a walking baaar M lack cylibdar, wuh 7 faat
troka, aad haa Wlnlar'i palml out off, and waa bolll by
raak Foliar,of Wil lamabari Sba lacapparad aad eoylarfaatM'd, and to a alaunah aaagoiag craft. Hha tm
omhialiil bf UtpUta Charlaa llattard. vail k» wo «a a

I rat olaaa pilot, aid a man of (raal atMaboal aipariaaoa,
laviag bad oooatrortad uodar hla Immadiaia aparrial<«
ba wall known pawarlul toga AJai. AcfelUaa, Titan, Lalalhan aad WiIiimb A Webb, wtoh, la tbair tteaa war*

r IUlan I equal* la the world. la aacb baada tha l*oter
tar anal be a aaroeaa.

K;rat
..wVsr sz
n i.ill **' Daaiaia, a< MM*, J*ga « Uwita.
raaae Oaari » Aa KlgkU dtouiat, rJce Jtmm r. Haft,

Tfce (Mil* »!» *.
foini'M, Ta., Ha* # tm.

Tba Ohio rim a* potal-H".U'HVi Mat.
tttaburc.la Ira raal. aad rMag. Nb il Wk« aaa ba
-u^l aj mii aad waiar to OMtHMI, l*iterrtte bad all
iWiW'fWt lulllg

I


